Estrogen withdrawal in chick oviduct. Evidence for continued expression of active unique genes using an "expressed" DNA probe.
We have analyzed the effect of estrogen on the kinds of unique DNA sequences which are transcriptionally expressed in chick oviduct with an "expressed" DNA probe. Steady-state nRNA in estrogen-stimulated chick oviduct represents about 25% of the complexity of total chick unique DNA. To purify this expressed DNA fraction, chick unique DNA was isolated, nick-translated, and hybridized to chemically mercurated oviduct nRNA (Hg-nRNA); the resulting hybrids were bound to sulfhydryl-Sepharose, and DNA was selectively recovered by thermal elution in formamide buffer. To compare the sequence homology between nRNAs isolated from oviduct before or up to 6 days after estrogen withdrawal, trace amounts of expressed DNA derived from estrogen-stimulated oviduct were hybridized in RNA-excess reactions. All nRNAs hybridized with equal efficiency. Furthermore, hybridization of expressed DNA to nRNA mixtures showed that nRNA from nonwithdrawn and withdrawn oviduct contained a similar set of unique sequences. The data indicate that, at most, only a small percentage (0--5%) of transcriptionally active unique DNA sequences are shut down when estrogen is removed from the circulation.